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LEGAL NOTICES INCOME TAX SERVICE j
roe A! S.lLitr News.

:ia fcos.burc vs. Cans Bsr, WUtr 6Cariltui.
10:00 Sign OH.

l JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES

FAMILY HOTEL

313 West Lane Street
now under the new

management oi
Mrs. Ada Warner.

Juaed Daily luul Sao day by Uia
Kewi-ttTlt- Com pan7, luo.

MR. C, GREAVES
. located at

Geo. W. Dimmick Aejtsey
125 West Cass Street

. Evenings: 6 to 9 p. m.

LEGAL NOTICES

Mrs. F. H. Fawcett t

Claimed by Death
MYRTLE CREEK F. ' H.

(BerO Fawcett of Spanaway,
Wash., writes to relatives here
of the death of his wife, Ella
Deardorff Faweett, of cancer

Member or U AssoetaUJ Press.
Tha Associated Pros la exclualvaly I I- - NOTICE Or flNAti BKTTLMENV

huiic hereby is atven Uiat February30. at the hour til lUiUU o'docic a. m
entitled to iha us for republication of

11 news dispatches credited to It or not
at the county court room In tha court- -By Chariot V. Stantonotherwise credited In this paper and to

all local news published herein. All
rights of republication of special dia- - uuuh iu nusvMUfji, udukiu county, ure-o-

have been lixed aa thm iim unit
yet cd nerem turn wu tnivivou. place lor hearing objections, li any there

ue to the final account filed by (ho
undersigned executrix fjx the abovs en--

the remainder of this month we will hearTHROUGHOUT
for participation in the "March ofCHAS. V. BT ANTON-EDW- IN

U KNAPP MAnager PLUMBINGDimes," the annual campaign for funds to support the Na
Entered as second class matter May 17.

Dated and first published this 19th
day of January, 1045.

IbABKLLE JANB CURRY,
Executrix of the last will and testament

of Charles Thomas Curry, deceased.
1920, at the postofice at Rotoburg,' A

tional Foundation for Infantile Paralysis and to obtain money
with which to. aid victims within our own county- - The cam

Represents d by

about three weeks ago: She was
the daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Deardorff and was
well known in Douglas county.

She is survived by her hus-
band, three daughters, Zella, of
California, Edith and Vera, both
of Washington, three sisters, one,
Mrs. V. C. Dunnavin living at
Myrtle Creek; two brothers, Joe
and Alva Deardorff, the former
living here. She also leaves sev?,
eral grandchildren.

While en route to the hospital

NOTICE OF HAL SETTLEMENT
ft once is hereby alven that the' finalpaign wilt be "plugged" by the press and radio. Each com

account of the undersigned executor hasmunity will have its committee sponsoring money-raisin- g ueen mea in ine counry court ox Uoug-la- a
county. Oreeon. and hv nrriir nt

persons or parties unknown claiming
any right, tUie, estate, lien or interest
In the real property described In toe
complaint herein; defendants.

IN THE NAME OF Tiifi STATE OF
OREGON: You, and each of you, are
hereby required to appear and answer
the amended complaint filed against you
In the above entitled cause on or be-
fore the expiration of four weeks from
the date of tha first publication of this
summons; and if you fall to appear and
answer the plaintiffs, for want thereof,
will apply to the court for tha relief
prayed for tn their amended complaint
nereln for a decree that the defendants,
or any of the defendants in said suit,
have no right, title, estate, lien claim or
interest In or to the foUcving describ-
ed real property situated in Douglas
county, state of Oregon, t:

The South half of the North half
(SVi of N'ii of secUon sixteen U6i

' Township twenty-eig- (28) South of
Range six i6) west of the Willam-
ette meridian, except that part ly-
ing east of the South Urnpqua river,
together with all the tenements,
hereditaments and appurtenances
belonging thereto;

and that defendants In this suit, their
heirs, successors or assigns be perpetu-
ally restrained and enjoined from as-

serting or claiming any right, title,
etate, lien, claim or Interest in or to
the said real property or any part there-
of, adverse to the plaintiffs, and that
plaintiffs have such other relief as
may be meet in a court of equity.This summons is published pursuantto the order of the Honorable Carl E.
Wimberly, Judge of the above entitled
court, made and entered this 16th day
of January, 1043, directing publicationof this summons for four weeks In the
"Roseburg a newspaper
of general circulation printed and pub-
lished in Douglas county, Oregon, and
the first publtcaUon of this summons
is made on the 19th day of January,
1945, and the date of the last publica-
tion of this summons will be on the
23rd day of February, 1945.
PL ATT, HENDERSON, WARNER. CRAM

St DICKINSON, 1115 Porter Building,
Portland Oregon, Attorneys for

events or conducting solicitations.
The dread disease took heavy toll during the past year,

said court. Tuesuay, February 20, 1049,
ut 10:iw o'clock a. m. in the countycourt room in the court house In

Doutflas county,- Oregon, has
been fixed as the time and place for
neirina oujection, it any there be toThroughout the United States thousands of children and

PROMPT REPAIR SERVICE

Complete stock of fixture's and fittings, including links,
toilets, lavatories, tubs, showers, range boilers, gas end
electric water heaters, steel and concrete septic tank.tj

shallow and deep well pumps.

Call or see

Coen Lumber Company
Floed and MiU Streets Phone 121

many adults became afflicted. Some will be hopelessly crip at Tacoma, one week before her
death, attended by her daughter

New Terk 371 Madfson Av.
Chicago 360 K. Michigan Ave.
San Francisco 625 Market Street.
Los Angeles 433 8, Spring Street,
Seattle 003 Stewnrt Street.
Portland 020 8. W. Sixth Street.
St. Louis 411 N. Tenth Street.

wia unai uccouni and xor the settle-
ment tncrcoi.

G. W. WAGNER
Executor, Last Will and Testament of

J. W. Wagner, deceased.
pled for life, but by far the greater number, thanks to new Edith and her sister, Mrs. Elsie

Langston, the ambulance collided
with a mail truck breaking Mrs.
Langston's ankle and bruising

methods of treatment, have been or soon will be com-

pletely restored to health.
other occupants of the car, butFive cases required aid in Douglas county during the past

year. Two were at Reedsport and one each at Curtin, Drain
and Sutherlin. One case has been completely cured, but foui--Publish ERiwoi

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
All persons having claims against the

estate of Alice McCormack, deceased,now pending in the county court of
Douglas county, Oregon, are hereny no-
tified to present tne same, properlyverified, to the undersigned adminis-
trator at his office In the U. S. National
Bank Building, Roseburg, Osegon. with-
in six months from the date of tnls no-
tice, which is January 19, 1945.

R. L. WHIPPLE.
Administrator of the estate of Alice

deceased.

are still receiving treatment. A trained therapeutist is su

pervising exercises and treatment expected to result in grad

fortunately only minor injuries
were received. ;

DIAL-LO- G

By SUSAN
We have it upon g6dd authority

that the basketball game tomor-
row between Marshfield (Coos
Bav) and Roseburg will be broad

Subscrlotlon Bataa. ual restoration of particularly paralyzed limbs.Dally, per year by mall ,,,- -, ,, rw

Dally, a months by moll a? in
Dally, 3 months by mall 41.50 This has not been accomplished without expenditure of a

considerable sum of money. The Douglas county commit
tee in charge of infantile paralysis relief activities startedThe Weather

CI. 8. Weather Bureau Office
Roseburg, Oregon.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Notice is hereoy given that the final

account of the undersigned executrix has
been filed in the county court of Doug-
las county, Oregon, and by order of said
court, Tuesday, February 20, 1945, at
10:00 oclock a. m. in the county court
room in the court house in Roseburg.
Douglas county, Oregon, has been fix-
ed as the time and place for hearing ob-
jections, if any there be, to said final
account and for the settlement thereof.

SARAH ELLEN A IK INS,
Executrix, last will and testament of

G. E. Aiklns, deceased.

the calendar year with a balance of $224.65. Receipts in the
1944 "March of Dimes" campaign amounted to $2331.26, of

cast in full with tnc exception of
15 minutes out for the Newspaper
of the Air. We have to than Air.

Forecast for Roseburg and vl

clnity: Occasional light rain to

H. C. STEARNS
Funeral Oirector

Phone 472
OAKLAND, ORE.

Licensed Lady Assistant
Any Distance, Any Time

Our service Is for ALL, and
meets EVERY NEED

night and Saturday.
Highest temp, for any Jan 71
Lowest temp, for any Jan. .. 6
Highest temp, yesterday .. 45
Lowest temp, last night -- . 36

IS YOUR INCOME FIREPROOF?

IF your gross sales are $20,000 and your goods cost $12,000
than you ihave a margin of $8,000 which you must; use for
rent, salaries, taxes, miscellaneous expensesand your profit.
BUT if you have a fire which shuts you down then that $8,000
is reduced although you still-hav- e the expenses and no profit
BUT if you have Business Interruption Insurance then your
Insurance Agent will give you a check to pay those expenses
and restore the profit and your hank book will never know

you had a fire.

For full details of coverage and cost call

KEN BAILEY INSURANCE AGENCY
COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE

315 Pacific Building Telephone 398

Precipitation yesterday 21

Precipitation from Jan. 1 .2.54
Deficit from Jan. 1 55
Deficit from Sept. 1, 1944 3.82

E. O. High for permission to
move his bervice Salute program,
for this one time only, up to b
o'clock and so make it possible
to broadcast the last part of the
game.

Beginning early on Saturday
morning, you'll lind a number
of special event broadcasts list-

ed. First and foremost, of course,
Is the direct broadcast of Presi-
dent Roosevelt's inauguration
ceremonies. That will begin at
8:45 in the morning and last ap-

proximately forty minutes. Then
at 10:30 we have a local special
event we're going to start our
Mile O'Dimes down on the side-
walk on Jackson St., and we'll
bring you a ten minute

program. Why not come on
down and add your dime while
we're on the airr Gib figured out
that it would take over 90,000
dimes to make that mile our

which one-ha- lf or $1165.63 was retained in the county and
the balance forwarded to the national foundation. The

county's half, coupled with money on hand and other re-

ceipts, gave a total of $2,320.15 for current expenses. The
committee has expended $696.15 to pay nurses and thera-

peutists, $1,179.95 hospital services, $271 transportation of
nurses, ambulances, etc., and $19.23 administrative and
miscellaneous purposes, a total of $2166.33

When it became evident the committee would not have
funds on hand to meet expenses until money became available
from the current drive, the sum of $600 was borrowed from
the national foundation, the money being cheerfully advanc-
ed with the declaration that "no victim of infantile paralysis
must go untreated because of lack' of funds regardless of

race, creed or color."
For several years we were fortunate in this county in the

fact that no cases of infantile paralysis were reported. The
committee had a surplus of funds which was kept invested

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION
In the circuit court of the state of

Oregon for Douglas county.
Paul H. Helwcg and Shirley Helweg,

hi- - wife, plah tiffs.
vs.

Hannibal V. Smith and Mabel E. Smith,
his wife; Grant Smith, unmarried;
Charles A. Blckford, unmarried; Al-
bert Osier nnd Ruth Osier, his wife;
Lafayette Osier and Edna Osier, his
wife; the unknown heirs of C. W.
Smith (also known as Charles W.
Smith, deceased!; the unknown heirs
of Nancy Smith, deceased; the un-
known hejrs of B. Blckford, deceased;
the unknown heirs of Alice Blckford,
deceased; the unknown heirs of Annie
E. Osier, deceased; and all other per-
sons or parties unknown claiming any
right, title, estate, lien or interest In
the real property described in the
complaint herein, defendants.
To: Albert Osier and Ruth Osier, his

wife; Edna Osrer. wife of the above
named Lafayette Osier; the unknown
heirs of C. W. Smith, deceased; the un-
known heirs of Nancy Smith, deceased;
the unknown heirs of B. Blckford, de-

ceased; the unknown heirs of Alice Blck-
ford, deceased; the unknown heirs of
Annie E. Osier, deceased; the unknown,
heir of Stella Smlt h deceased; all other

Battle Heroism

Wins Bronze Star
For Pvt. Harvey

WOLBERT WELDING &

MACHINE WORKS

Clifford E. Wolberr. Prop.

129 2nd Ave. S. Cor. Fowler

PHONE 432

UNITS BUILT TO YOUR
SPECIFICATIONS

Private Orvllle D. Harvey, son
oi mis. nora M. Harvey, kouic
2, RQseuLug, was recently award-
ed the Bronze Slur for heroic
achievement in France, accord- -

goal for this drive. We then re-

turn to normal for the balance
of the day until the change of
time in Service Salute and thein negotiable bonds. But during the past year it became

necessary to dispose of the bonds and to borrow additional basketball broadcast in the eve

money. -

One of the four cases still receiving treatment probably

ning. Several chances , of time
and changes of program are
scheduled lor Sunday, including
a new newscast at 12 noon .

'

but we'll tell you about those to- -

morrow.
will be discharged in the very near future. At least one

VT-4'- i

f.i

will reuuiro prolonged treatment possibly for a year. We

cannot know in advance whether there will be an epidemic
in 1945. The only way we can be prepared for any emer KRNR

Mutual Broadcasting System,
. 1490 Kilocycles.

AUTOMATIC
LIGHT OR POWER

750 Watts to 35,000 Watts

Fairbanks-Mors- e Light Plants
1 1 5 to 230 Volts 60 cycle

Single or Three Phase

Have your work done where you
share in the earnings.

MEMORIALS

MONUMENTS

MARKERS

By an Oregon Firm Who
Builds Exclusive Memorials

gency is to provide an ample budget through conUvibutions

during the campaign now in progress.
You can best serve your community if you will make your

i ok to a report received li'om the
SOth division headquarters. He la
serving with headquarters bat-
tery of the 314th Held artillery
battalion. .. ,

The citation reads:
"While serving as radio opsra-to- r

in an artillery liaison section
norking with a battalion of in-

fantry, Private Harvey volunteer-
ed, when the radio which was be
InR vsed to maintain contact with
nrtillery ceased to function, to re
lurn or another raUio.'i'fcc suc-
ceeded in this hazardous mission
despite the continuous f enemy
small arms, mortar and artillerylire. Later in the engagement,
when the radio was hit by enemy
file, Private Harvey again volun-
teered to return through the same

route so that commvi-liicallon-

in relaying vital fire
missions upon the enemy, could
be maintained. The superb cour-
age, resourcefulness and zealous
devotion to duty displayed by Pri-
vate Harvey are commensurate
with the finest ideals of the arm
cd Xorcca of the United State-i-

Pvt. Harvey graduated fim
Hoseburg high school with the
class vl 1913.

contributions through your local committee. Some appeals
already have been made to send money to certain radio pro- -

.. . . a, r. ...u:u
grams. Wmie we appreciate me wormy cause iur wmtu
these appeals are made, Douglas county does not share in

any money sent to sponsors of such programs. But one-ha- lf

of all funds raised through the county campaign committee

is retained within the county to provide treatment, correc
DOUGLAS COUNTY

REMAINING HOUHS TODATr
4:00 Fulton Lewlit, it,, Flough tilicm

leal Co. f
4:15 Tune Tabloid.
4::iO Hotise of Mystery.
I:,;, Ktllc Ad ventures, I'resbyttrUn

C'hnrcb.
.1:110 Sam Hares, S. A W. Fine Foods.

Superman, KcUork's. h
5:;0 mm Mix, Halston'H Piirlns
,1:4rtNlKlit News Wire. Studcbalcet;

HcattcrKrcmL i

0:15 Dinner Music.
li :to Double or Nothing, Feenamlnt.
7:U 8Utf and Local News, Keel Mo- - '

tor Co. i

7:05 Musical Interlude.
7:1. Lowell Thomas, Standard Oil Co.
7:H0 Lone Ranger.
8:00 ltoxlnjr Bonis. Glllettr with

F redely Archer and Ralph gaiirlli.
fi:no Alka Seltzer News.
11:13 Kokebursj vs. Junction CHy.

Hiley it Carstena.
0;;i0 Freedom of Opportunity. Mutual

Benefit Health & Accident Ast'u.
of Omaha.

10:00 Kttlloil Lewis, Jr., Kampfrr's Sav- -

Mor.
10:15 Music for tha Night. j

10:J0 Sign off.

Farm Bureau ve Exchangetive devices and other aids to infantile paralysis victims.

We have learned in comparatively recent months of col-

lective methods which, if promptly applied, generally re ROSEBURG, OREGON

Phone 121

and REST With
ModregEoripmenr

ln

HARRY G. RAPP
707 West Mosher St'. Phone 621

ROSEBURG, OREGON

Representing

L. L. JONES & SON
7330 S. W. Macadam Avenue

sult in restoration of normal functions to affected parts of
the body. But to maintain these treatments costs money.
We would feel very badly indeed if some Douglas county

youngster should be forced to go through life a hopeless

cripple simply because we failed to contribute a small sum

of money to aid in his care.
In every community throughout Douglas county you win

Portland 1

TAKE HOME

ICE CREAM
Oregon

find plainly marked bottles and boxes to receive your small

change. But don't stop with giving dimes. Give generous-

ly to your local committee. Make it a "March of Dollars"

instead of a "March of Dimes."

SATURDAY. JANUARY 20. 1015
6 45- - Yawn Patrol.
1:110 News, While Ktnje Soup.

Fnrm Topics.
7::t0 Sttite and Local New h, Ittirltif

Optical.
7::(;, The Beehive,
7:40 Rhapsody in Wax.
(t:fW Haven of Hcftt. Crew of (iood

Ship race
S:Sl t live-- wav .Inmhoree. Flther

Flouring Milts.
InauKurntiun CcrviminicK.

!I:1!0 - Hollo Mom.
f m Mintrnl Varieties.
tl:45 Melody Mart.

1(1:00 Alka SelUer Nr,10:1.1 l Williams.
10 :to Mile of Dimes.
10 10 Musicnl Interlude
10:4. Easy Listenin".
11:00 Morninii Melodic

:l,l 1'n slur's Scrapbook, Creel) vterla
Clnurh.

II ;10 David Rose and II tit Orchestra.

Log Rafting In

Urnpqua Periled

Two Basketball Games
Offered Roseburg Fans

Two bnskotball gamos tire on
tap tonight nnd Saturday for
Kosrhut'K tans. The Kosfburn In-

dians inert Junction City tonight GeurKe Sleiiley a Orchestra.
in a league game. A preliminary n m- - Mmical interlude

Snorts Ilevlew, Durham Trans

Samuel Weeks of

Reedsport, Pioneer
Builder, Passes On

REEDSPORT Samuel Weeks,
a pioneer resident of Reedsport
and one who had much to do with
the development of this cily and
the lower urnpqua valley, died at
the Kclzer hospital in North
Jiend last Monday, w here he was
receiving treatment lor a heart
ailment. The funeral service was
held from the linger Funeral
home In this city Wednesday,
with Rev. J. K. Griffiths of the
local Community church official-inn-Mr- .

Weeks was born in Mis-
souri in 1882 mid spent Die great-
er part of his childhood in Okla-
homa. He migrated to Oregon in
1012. and In 1918 he was married
to Miss Addle Boyles at Toledo.
Oregon. With his wife he moved
1o Reedsport In 1910 and engaged
in contracting and building in
Jhis vicinity. For six years he
owned and operated the Red and
While grocery al Winchester
lltiy and in 1911 he purchased and
remodeled a small hotel building
in this city, which he anil Mrs.

Weeks operated until its sale a
Jew weeks ago.

He is suivlved by his widow:
throe sisters, Mi's. Lucy Mock,
Newport, Oregon; Mrs. Myrtle
Goodman and Mrs. l.lla Wok,
both of Toledo, Ore.; a brother,
Tolmail Weeks of Portland, and
H stepson, "Hud" Boyles of Win-
chester Bay.

fer.
15 t Random

;: 10 SI air Newd. IWhirn Motors.
; is of ihc- Air.

TVt Terminal Market Reports, Sis; Felt
tm Miniature Concerts.

SCOTCH-IRIS- H

l Kdd' Stone's OrchcStro

between the l( teams or me iwoi
schools will fctart a 7 o'eloeK, with
the main game at S:15.

A game will for,

plaved Saturday night against
MaVshlield high school, with
preliminary between the Komm

burg Junior High I'apooses and
the Senior High school Uraves.
Coach Met Ingrnm sophomore
squad.

DUO;Music.
Sports Parade.

itrn.i.nois r riino s urcne
TYa.vi
Unit of Montezuma.

J DO

:i.oi
S'W Hnwitit Calls.

AniiTtcnn Gnffle tn Britain.
Flvtna Hlsh.
MiiMCiil Cocktail.
Mut-ic tor Remembrance.
Petrol! Symphony Orchestra.

4'4

m
i:.10

;tn New.

By River s Rise
REEDSPORT Then-cen- t In-

termittent rains have raised the

Urnpqua river In the vlclty of
ScottsbuiR to about six feet above
normal and as a consequence the
log rafting Industry from that
point to Reedsport and Gardiner
has been rather tb. Tues-

day morning a huge raft of logs
belonging to (he Gardiner Lum-
ber Co. broke- - Its moorings, slid
under' the boom slicks and was
broken up, scattering logs nil
along 4 lie river. Two boat and
small craft were brought Into the
task of recovering them.

A youngster, Jerry Crafton. !',
almost lost Ills lire in the Uinpqim
near the Hcvcs Fish market and
the old-rlv- cr ferry slip Tuesday
atti'inoon. The boy. with his
brother, were attempting to se-

cure beer hollies that had been
left In a vacant liver houseboat,
when Jerry slipped on the gang
plank and plunged Into the swol-
len and fast moving current.
Gaimille captain of a liv-
er lug. heard the cries of the lad
and jumped Into a sklfr with a
deckhand anil succeeded In sav-

ing the boy from drowning.

Fined on Parking Count
Ten dollars iiail was foii-il- ed

for failure to answer citations in
pe'ice court Thursday afternoon
by Oscar Murray. Rtwh'.nv, wli- -'

.,.N arrested by cii o.'.ots m
Chi racs of overtime parKiiir'.

'W5 Re.l Cnas Reporter.
St itr and Local News, Keel Mo-

tor Co.
"or- Musical Interlude.
7 15 Dinner Music.
7 lio- Red Ryder.
i:0n Service Salute, F.. ('. Itleh.
K:IA Roseburg vs. Coos Hay, Wiley

Caraten.
'1 r "

Atend To Business Pr. and
Mn. C. H. Bailey ot South IVer
creek were business visitors in
Roseburg yesterday.

Stop by on ybur way home for a-- container of our tee
cream and 'fruit sherbet. A simple, effortless dessert
everyone loves: and it fits right in with menu planning for
good nutrition.

These Flavors Now Availablerf '..' - --bk - . Vi braherp
Dnrtamic Speaker

Arrests Skin Torture

-I- TCHING d iTlarrator.
ll'TVllGnHL

' Meet on Saipan
Bob Russell, or the U. S. army

signal corps, and Robert Sand-Istede- ,

of the U. S. seabees. recent-
ly met In Saipan island In the
South Pacific, according to word
received in Roseburg by their re-

spective families.

A SimpU Homt Treilmcnt,
Sliinlflsi Gre4Jil

Acta nuleklT to calm ttehlnsi
nd rrftnt Ion of iKoemft Rashes.

Try This New Amazinf

Cough fixture
An Outstanding Success
In Canada- - Made in U.S.A

Crest for BrosKhtal Couffhi or
Throat Irritations Out to Colds
The Kins; of all cmuh

lor eotisjh or bronchi ai lmtaittona
from cohln in ecl't wintry

ftinaU.l Is Hiiekleys CANAUIOU
Mixture. Fast w orkliiK triple set
tn Btfklvy's Mixture quickly loos
imi! and raises phlcgin loUu-- d In lb
luoes sir passag.-- soothes
rained raw tifsu-;'- . one or two alps
nn.l worst eouRhing ipaa-- ean.
You got. results fast en feel tho
effe t of Hockley a lostnntl.T.

"oiiipoundrd f torn rai Canadian
Pine balsam and other soothing
tMalin Ingredient uektey" CAN
AIIOI. MKtura la Ollicreut from
iuithlnii you ver tried all medi
cntlon- - no ayrtip. Oct a bottle

at anv itood drujr ator. Patla
faction Kuaranteed or money bark.

Chapman 5 Hiurmuc'

(1)

Pecan Crunch

Orange Marshmallow
Vanilla Fudge
Fruit Salad
Vanilla
Black Walnut

Raspberry Ripple
Maple Nut
Chocolate
Strawberry
Pineopple Sherbet
Lemon Sherbet

Don't Neglect Slipping

FALSE TEETH
jtchinK 1'cet and most common
oteru:ilv mused akin trotibtf.

Promotes Healthy Hca.llnr.(3)
Kconomlcal only a few dropstl)BABY'S TAI HC

REV. ARCHIE McNEIL AND HIS WIFE
EVANGELINE

are to conduct a series of evangelistic meetings

OAKLAND COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Mutic is tppcisl feature of their meetings, both being
. singers nd Mrs. McNeil en artist on the

concert harp and vibraharp.

reiuir d at &n nppllcation.
K.VT1SFACTIOX Ot?AH AXTRED(I) re mnnrv oherftillv reftindod.VVIiVef

Relieve misery dlrffi
--vritboui "toting--

Do falsa tenth drop, slip or wabbl
heh you talk, mi. laugh or stvxe?

Don't ! annoyed ati1 nnttairasaed by
sucb hntldVupit. KASTKKTH, an alka-Un- a

inon-nci- powder to sprinkle on
your plate, keeps false teeth more
0i inly st't. lllvts cinfu'--n- fecUiijt of se-

curity sird added comfort. No guinmr.

llsk HORN'S SUPER CREAM
Gt k small orlginat bottle of

M- K'NK a KMKRALU Ollj to.liAy and
firmly n dlreotsd. Anr Rod tru$tore will b clad to supply you,

Kampfer's Sav Mor, Roseburs; Phar-
macy and every good druftt guaran-
tees Vitone's Emer&ld Oil to fflv ou
tatufeictlou or uionay bak- -

uuu or leennfc. uei i' ad- -oof-- , pusty j "8, N. Jackson Phons 270 jat any a. tig tar.


